
  April   16,   2021   
  
  

Dear   Marysville   Middle   School   Families,   
  

Our   6th   Grade   soft   start   was   a   huge   success,   and   we   loved   welcoming   them   to   MMS!   
Thank   you   for   filling   out   the   Health   Attestations   for   your   students   before   they   came   to   school.   
This   is   a   reminder   for    All   Students    to   please   have   their   Health   Attestations   done   every   week   
prior   to   the   start   of   school   on   Monday.    
  

You   can   fill   one   out   for   your   student   as   early   as   Saturday   night.     Please   fill   this   form   out   for   
your   child   before   Monday,   April   19th    and    use   this   link:     Health   Attestation   Form    or   go   to   the   
Marysville   Middle   School   website   or   Marysville   School   District   website   to   find   the   link.   
Students   who   do   not   have   a   current   Attestation   will   need   to   wait   in   line   to   fill   one   out   or   show   
us   they   have   completed   the   Attestation   on   their   phones.   Once   we   have   checked   
temperatures   and   verified   students   have   completed   their   Attestations,   they   will   get   a   
wristband   admitting   them   to   their   first   period   class   and   they   can   pick   up   their   bagged   
lunches.     All   students   in   the   district   are   eligible   to   take   a   free   lunch   bag   throughout   the   
rest   of   the   school   year.   If   you   have   younger   children   at   home,   you   can   pick   up   lunches   
for   them   at   your   neighborhood   elementary   school.   
  

We   still   do   not   have   water   filling   stations   installed.     Please   have   your   student   bring   a   filled   
water   bottle   to   school   each   day .    We   will   notify   you   when   they   are   installed,   but   even   then,   
starting   the   day   with   a   filled   water   bottle   would   be   a   good   idea.   Also:   
  

● Students   may   bring   their   own   snacks   from   home,   but   they   will   be   given   a   lunch   bag  
before   they   go   to   first   period.   

  
● First   period   teachers   will   be   distributing   class   schedules   to   students.   Please   have  

your   child   check   Skyward   to   make   sure   they   know   who   their   first   period   teacher   is.   
  

● And,   if   you   are   driving   your   child   to   school,   please   enter   from   the   Grove   side   of   the  
building.   We   want   to   avoid   congestion   in   the   bus   loading   area   and   keep   your   child   
safe.   

  
Finally,   have   a   great   weekend!    We   look   forward   to   seeing   Cohort   A   of   grades   6-8   on   Monday   
and   Cohort   B   on   Tuesday.   
  

Thank   you   for   your   support   and   have   a   great   weekend!   
  

Stephanie   Kubej   
MMS   Principal   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScrMt6sbrrj9VGKuGn0jnlQhp4pX-w9QVrKNBJrr7vzT2ffWQ/viewform

